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I CORDAGE SKCRETS ON TAP.
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attr(Vrr)-Th- e Contract Declared Void.

Tl,0 flnt case called In Part II. of the Bu.
( fon1'' J r,1'r,'ny morning was a breach of

J,ntrrtHlt.wltliNIbetV. Davenport M plain- -

HIT ami (leorgo II. Hulme as defendant. Tho
, ,nl( for $20,000, and before It was over

' tornclnterettl" facts ramo out about the state
of affairs In the Cordage Company a car and
more before the " busting of the same."

l In December. 1800. Davenport was enlaced
' by "" National Cordage Compnnr as lieail
'

bookkeeper In tho Front street establishment at
a sals r) of t'JAaweek. Hulme was Interested
In ronlsgo to tho extent ot earn Intt a million of
Ion stock. About February or March, IHD- -,

like some other people. Hulmo was anilous to
know what the real condition of the comiany
wa. One day ho was told by V. V. Hoser, of
Sill Dean street, Brooklin, a reUtlvn of Haven
port, that for a certain consideration Daren
port would furnish a true statement ot the
profit ami loss account of the National Cordage

A Company. Hulme Jumpcil at the chance, and
" nnprmdean appointment for Davenport to

meet Hulmo and talk oer the prospective deal.
On April 2H, 18l'. the two men met Inanofllco

' In Wall street. Here they entered Into a verbal
contract In which It was agreed that if Daven-

port would furnish Hulme with a true state-
ment of the protlt and loss account, llnlmo w otild
give him J'.'O.OOO In cash and sell short for him
B00 shares of National Cordage In anticipation
of the tumble in price which the leakage of the
Information would bring about. Itoicr was
present at this Interview, and agreed to ait as

for tlie two men for a consideration,
Davenport v. as to draw up and sign an nnida.lt
that the figures he might furnish w ould be an n-- I
rate. Denport was kind enough tngivcalilnt
to Hulme. beforo the ileal wns actual! made,
that things were not what they seemed with
Curd. s and Hulme began making preparations

I at once not only to get rid of his holdings, but
to sell-th- snxk short on a large scale.

May r. 1HIC. was the date set on which
pass oer the figures to Hulme.

Three weeks before that date, it appeared, Dav
I enport received word from Superintendent

llyrnee that he would get himself In trouble If
he gate any outsider information about the
National Cordage Company's affairs. This, to

' the least, startled Davenport and Hulme. It
was evident that their proprosed deal had
leaked out in some nay. but they determined to
gonhead. Soon the evening of May IS, at H::i0
o'clock. Davenport, Jtoser. and Hulme met In
Delnionlco's cart and after something to
eat adjourned to Hulmo's rooms in nn
apartment house In Twenty-sevent- h street,
Jietween Mxtli avenue and Ilroadway.
ltoer did not accompany them at once, but re-
mained In Delmonlco's, saying he would bo over
and Join them In a few momenta. Ho the other
two went to the rooms and were talking uv er

k the deal when suddenly there was a knock ntion
the door ami in walked First nt

Wall and Second nt .Marshall of
the National Cordage Company. Without wait- -
Ing to ask any question, they turned upon
1 lavenport and began accusing him of betravlng
thecompan)'s lontlilence. They became angry
and began calling hint uncomplimentary names
and threatened to take the (taper out of his
coat by force. Then, after discharging him on
the spot from his placo as bookkceperof thecompany, they left.

Hulme and Davenport were willing still to go
on with the deal, at'cl began talking about itagain when a boy arrived with a note from Mr.
Marshall and Jlr. Wall, sajlng they would
notify Superintendent Hyrnes, and that both
Davenport and Hulms would be arrested by 10
ii'i lock in the morning if the papers Davenport
had were not surrendered to them before morn-
ing. This so scared Hulme that he called tho
deal off and absolutely declined to havo any-
thing mure to da with the figures. He put
Davenport and ltoser, who had arrived in themean time, out of his rooms. Davenport triedto force him to go on with the deal, but to no
purpose. 1 lulme refused to give up the aflldavit
which Davenport had already given him.

The abo e Is the story of the relations between
Davenport and Hulme as told by both of them.
Consequently it waa simply left to Judge Freed-ma- n

to decide whether the contract mado be- -.
, tween Dsv enpnrt.anc. Hulmejjvnji a. slid con.

tract or not. The lawyers for the plaintiff were
It. II. and David Cierlwr: for tho de-
fendant, Wellman. Dickinson. N I coll A-- Urown.

ltoser was puton the stand tint and told thestnry of what paused between Davenport andlliilruc. a printed above. He also stated thathe himself had acted on the knowledgo of Nn.tlcnal Conlaga affairs as he received It fromHav enport. and that he had traded In the stocka num ber of times, and every time but once hadlost money. Plaintiff Davenport waa the only
other witness called. He told the same story asltoser had told. Then Mr. Oerber picke4 up asmall piece of paper and banded it to his client.What Is that paper r" he asked.

"This paper," replied Davenport. "Is thestatement of the profit and loss account forwhich Hulmu was to have given me the 120,- -
" Are the figures correct""Yes; I made an affidavit to them."
Then Mr. Oerber entered the paper ai evl- -denceand read It to the Jurors. These are thefigures:

DIVIDENDS.
&"J",LVlioM I23T.0OO

.April S, ISIM , lrklnnci. April 3, lssi. ,,,,..,,,, , 4 on Of iot July, 191 "ViftonJt. 1, ISal t 330,000
pnoriT AMD was.

Aiuj.llopoe.81, 1887. profit t237.3IS.57" 'Jsa.llnJulySl, 1K88. 15m "... "44 iu)gf.I.l88,toJalll,l8IJ.nrofit.. . M.25934Aug. 1, 18tt,loJuly 31. 1800. lots. , . .. ,97;tM.3
'I Then a letter signed by Hulme. sent to Davenport. In which Hulme agrees to give the above

mentioned $','0,000 on the completion of thedtak, was read. Davenport gave a description ofthe meeting in Hulme's rooms in Twenty-sevent-hstreet, when they were Interrupted by
the ts of the National Cordage
Company. Mr. Marshall and Mr. Wells, who
were In the court room, smiled very broadly athl report of the violent language they had used.On Mr. Wellman asked:'Jlr. Davenport, do you not know that It was
dishonorable to sell the confidence placed In ) onby your emplorers J"

"1 did no Mil tho confidence. I was to be re-
imbursed for my loss," was the answer." What loss r asked Mr. Wellman.

I knew I would be discharged."
all's.01 ere willing to sell your honor for
I'.'O.ooo. were youl"

"No. It was all right. I think; itwasmydutyto let the publlo know of tho fraud and swindlepractised upon them by ray company."
"S" you thonght it was your duty to let the

jm bile know. ehT And yet you swear In this
affidavit beforo roe that for 500 shares of al

Cordage stock sold short for our
n'1 "".o,00ln cash from my olient youwillgho away the secrets of firm to him.and you swear that no one else shall get themfrom you And yet you wanted Udo)urdutyanil tell the public."

i.ili!L '"""J!"" "me, from the plaintiff. Judgereedman finally said i
...T.'"t.l",".lft,, Vr. Wellman, we all under,

position be Is In."
Thea Mr. Wellman moved that the case be
LTi'f.1' on Ule 1."" nt, that tho contractK2?ni,!lbr!e,iellut",'",,n8 ngures had never

poMeimlou; and second, that
llonc'y ,,r Wa! V t,DS "K1""1 I'"0"0
fl,wll,Hui.",lm1. ''f1'1 th,at. "rvant In a con.capacity mi right to sell tho confl.IenrofhIa implo)er.and .ll.nil.fed the case.Mr. fierU-rira.- notice ofi?WS?1I",!VhBcaiwaadismliied.
i- -. .' r'1 .'"' Ket ' 1,l time, but you canI."u,ke It J.rom court Ui court and fightIt to the . try end,"

uk j.hd a uovntK zrr.
Buratar Barrtt'a Wife Hera Hall ta Have

I'uwan rill t'alllac,
Hostov, Oc.t. 13. . morning paier here to.

ot pubtishea a story to tlie effect that William
mrrett. now locked up In the Cambridge Jail,
charswt with the munltr of James Farrar, a
con.tahle of Lincoln. Mass, last May, lot a
double lift, iu New 'prk he rented fine apart-
ments, and had aTifo and child, to whom ho
represfuu that he was a dealer In drl.lng
horn's, while the evidence secured by the policesnows that he was alsoa profrwioual burglar..v,l.e'i,',,., robbing Farrar's house andanot him when the constable tried to capturemm. lie was raptured, however, and on hisperson waj found a complete Lit of burglar'a
Vvl'i?; " '.t now w'l ,haV Barrett's real name IsWilliam lUswtt. and the police claim that helias Peep a proressional burglar for some time,"lien his wlfo discovered the truth recently.
she left New orU and went to Canada with hersua. .

Kselse I-- VloUllea Ot a Htarta Btrgt,
4 William c. rMgarton, general manager of

John H. htarln's excursion fleet, presented him-se- lf

at the District Attorney's cilice yesterdar,
ha. Ing Jjeen informed tliat the (Srand Jun' hadlSd.u,'..,; m 'ir.vlijUouof the Excise lawpermitting the sale of liquor ou uneof the
?ffu,?.lfn br f the Htarlu rtect on bepu 10.d,po,lita lw e1 "--wsot Ma

ttt J. AlaBttte' --tasWaMkaUkav .kk.

tjik XKir'arhr XArr"fAni '

Tke Advaatacea and IHaadvaalaaea of At
iclet-- a awal the Coaelnalaa Kearhed.

Wash ISHTiiH, Oft. IB. The steps Just taken
for (he. purchase of additional land for tho new
naval station at Algiers, on the Mississippi,

the lower part of New Orleans complete
tho preparations for securing tho site, and next
winter Congress VtUliloJtbttiss be netted fo raako
tho needed appropriation for begtnblug the
erection of buildings thereon.

Tho establishment of a dry dock and a Navy
Yard at this point has been under consideration
for many years. IndeeVI, Its original selection
for the purpose was mado nearly half n century
ago, and a tract was then bought. Hut It was
much later that the subject was taken up again
In a way that has led to this final solution.
While Hecretary Whitney was at the head of
tho Nnry Department, Congrrss passed an ait
providing for a commission, which was to re-

port as to the most desirable location, on or
near tho coast of Mcxkn and tho Houth At-
lantic coast, for Navy Yards and dry docks. The
Commission appointed under this ncl consisted
of Commodore W. I McCann, Capt. Itobert
Uo)d, and W. It, llrownsnn.

It was soon apparent that there would be a
great deal of competition among the Southern
sea-toa- cities to secure this sard; but tho
Commission reached this conclusion:

After carefully weighing sll the silrsnlstet and
Algiers s anile for a Laval nation, the

Commission It of the opinion that, while the ot ttnot sn Ideal one, nn other plai-- In the flulf compares
with It In the advantage nffrrrd, and 'that the ad-
vantages are ao many and mi great, and nuiwrlari theril.ad'antagrs to turn an rttent, that tht Cnmmli.liin
hat no Imitation In recommending the lucallim nf
the Navy Yard and dry duck at the pretcut Uorern-men- t

rescrratlon st Algiers.

It will be obterved that the McCann Commis-
sion declared that the site nt Algiers was not
an Ideal one. nnd that It had disad.antngcs.
The two main drawbacks were found to be Its
liability nt times to yellow fever, nnd Its further
liability to lie Hooded by the Msltlppl freshets.
The latter was an objection so well drllncd that
some of the friends of other sites took pains to
exhibit to Set retur) Trnc,hu came tntoion-tro- l

before the lunttcr wntdeddeil, and to the
Nn.at Committees of Congress, a lot of photo-
graphs which showed the spot at Algierx com-
pletely submerged b an overflow of the liver.
That consideration even led one of the members
of the Commission to think, serlijusl of

silo on II road Hirer, between Port
Hojal and Savannah. However. It was shown
that the objection In question could bo oln Intiil,
As toellow fever, thu dangers of that disease
do not prevent other btilncss from going on
regularly at New Orleans, nnd while It might
dlvsunde some skilled mechanics, such as are
needed for shipbuilding, from going from the
North to Algiers during its prevalence, or from
fear of Its approach, et this drawback ought
not to outweigh tho advantages of the site.
Tho liability to jellow fever has greatly dimin-
ished the value of the Navy Yard at l'cnsacula;
but It Is an objection more or lets applicable to
all sites mi the ilulf and Its tributaries and yet
a new Navy Yard In that region Is greatly
needed.

With a view to making the best disposition
forthc linvcrnmcnt's needs the McCann Com-
mission also r.ommcnded the ettnhlithraent of
ndr duck, a, depot of naval supp!lc.and n coal-
ing station on Purls Island, nt Pott Hojal, win re
tho Government Already had a navnl station.
This recommendation was acted upon, and tho
Umber dry dock authorized at that point It now-wel- l

along tow aril completion. The damage
wrought there, however, by lut vcar's norm
was an argument In favor of the wleitlnn ofAlgiers for the new navy urd: or, t all . I

It showed that thern were draw lucks also tn the '
other points suggested tor It. I

However, the reiort of the McCann Commit- -
ston did not finally settle the fitetlou. since the
advocitesof otlu rsltenurgilid troiigtv ugalii.t '
the 'election of Algiers. Ai lordinglv Congress,
111 another aunu.il appropriation in t. prov ided
furtheuppolntment nf a eiond toiiimissioii. to
consist of tw o nuvnl offli cr. nn army nfllt er. und
two civ Uiant. to select the site for a dry dock on
tho shores of Uetlitr of Mexlc n or the w nters
i onnccted with It. This prnc ticallv oiient-- the
whole subject again. In order tninnke Its

thdrough. the - CnuimIslonsr
visited varlout liolliti-- . Imludliig Kev West, j

Tampa. Pciiisarol.i. .Mobile, Port Kails, New i
Orleans, (ialveston, and Arant.is Pos. The
Commissioners were empowered, in sx t J

Ing n nlte. to have regard both to the com-- 1
merclal und naval necessltlesor the locality, nnd I

If the site should lie on private lancit to ettlm.itn
its value and OMertalu the prlco for wh'ih It
could bo purchased. In general theCommlotloii
concluded that tho site ought to have n deciwater frontage, so aa to aci.wmnu)datv ahljei ifthe deepest di aught. ItwatconsUlercd a. further
adv auUge that it should be far enough up miuicstream to have fresh water, so tlui the steel
ships laid up at Its docks would not deteriorate.
It must bo callable of defenco frmn attacks,
either by sea or by land, and would lie all the
better for helnglandlockcd ltrwinlretl s

for Inland tranportalInn.wi.h plcnti of laborat
hand and available, and It should n a healthy
locality. In Its report the Comuiltsion mentioned
at primary requisites for the dry dock "a clear
channel to the sea at least twenty six feet deep,
stability of foundation to support a load of
1.V00O tons, and protection, either by n distance
of twelve miles or by an Interv enlng elev at Ion of
ground, from gun flro from the sea." With all
other things equal, proximity to a centre of com-
mercial and naval Interest was held to be u
determining elemeut In the selection of a site.Taking these points together, it becomes clear
why this second Cornnilsslouafflrnicd the t tiolce
of Its predecessor. Key AVttt and Tortugns
Keys were found to be too close to the ra and
exposed to tlie fire of on enemy. At Tampa,
Pensacola. and Mobile tho channels were too
shallow. And the Katun objection applied tn
most other points visited. The South Pass nf
the M IsslsslDtd. however, afforded an entrance
twenty-si- x feet deep to a harbor sufllelentlyill-tan- t

from tho sea to be-- safi fnun gun lire. New
Orleans presented tho further miufslte of u roll- -
road centre, giving easy transportation of mate-
rial from all quarter, with u large population
from which labor cnuld be drawn Tim bank of
the river on the Algiers side. Irnm the Southern
Pacilio Railroad ferry, '.'.ijoo or :i,000 feet down-wan- t,

was found to bo clear and lean, u hlle an
additional advantage was that the lion rntm-n- t

already owned there a reservation of ;HJ fest
front on the river by tt.Nt feet deep. Adjoin-
ing property waa avallabln for purrlmv.

Thus the various steps have been taki n in the
long and careful Inquiry now consummated by
the purchase! of thu additional land required.
The establishment of a new llulf Navy Yard and
dry dock will bean Important and mucli-ncrdr- d

addition tn our naval otrlclencv and to th
Srovlsionsalsn for coast defence. The frequent

!y our unsheathed Href war
ships makes It Imperative to supply other dry
docks, while tho vard at Algiers iu furnlthlng
faculties for repair may save the vnvagetn Nor-
folk of ships that are svrv ing on station in the(iulf and are In need of overhauling. Congress
should not fall tn make any necessary prov isinii
for carry ing on the work at tho coming session.

Auatoit.i'JKiicjyo ..iry..s.
Eaploslve IroetlJea for the. Aaalallalloa

of Battle Hht. aatl fruiter.
Washington, Oct. 15,-T- he onluanre officers

of the navy are making arrangements for a
great competitive test of half-to- n explosive pro-
jectiles for the 13-ln- peacemakers of the three
battlo ships, and it Is expected that the date
upon which firing Is to bo commenced nt the
Indian Head proving grounds will be selectee! In
a duy or two. Tlie hardened armor-piercin- g

shells for these big gutis liave already been ob-

tained. Not many of them were nerdrd, and It
was not found difficult for American foundries
to produce an article vv hlrli would perforate the
toughest armor plato existing afloat.

The 1'nlted States has only twelve of the
guns, and the) are to go In the turrets

of the Indiana. Massachusetts, and Oregon, It
is doubtful If these shlis will have In use many
of the armor piercer. so few vessels
havo armored protection of siifrii lent strength
to require the enormous destructive effect of the
haltln ship's heaviest tire. For tlie annihilation
nf i rulsers. which are more common, what Is
called explosive shell is
nn (led, and till. Is Hie t) nf projectile which
five steelmakers have already submitted to the
Navy Department. These .hells will only I")
railed upon to pierce five or six Indie" of liar.
v e iiitl plate, but w ith n hurtling i barge of high
explosive they will weigh 1,100 ijiind.

It Is unllkil) that au cruiter will survive
contact with one nf them. The exac t harac ter
of tlie tenuis rt to tie determined, but with the
explosive chamber rilled with common saod
they must remain wholo after passing through
five-Inc- h plates, and it is probable that tliey will
besaspaimled iu the explosion chamber, a hugo
masonry vault, and exploded In Irani the char-
acter of fragments the) make when bursting.
They may also be tired over the six.mile range
and their tllght obemrved to see whether tlie)
"wabble." The department'notltled contractors
of the requirements several months ago.

Too Mark Weather far the Krteasaa.
New Oct. IS. The Hoard of (.overu

ment Kngineers arriv ed hre last night, and this
morning went on board the battle shin Maine to
Inspect her engines. A trial ruu to dev elop her
horse power will be made on Wedueadav.

The torpedo boat Kricsaoo had a rough experi-
ence on the (sound y. She started early tn
goto tiardlner's Bay. but when half ws across
the Sound the seas broke clean over the little
craft, compelling her to put back uad go up the
river above the bridge.

Hslhvble carpets, rngi. and furniture si Oowper
ihwaii's. lot Weal 14 U tt.st vtry low price.. Cut
ox credit .aMi.
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WATERS
PIANOS

An Klejrant New 7 I !l octave three.
strinKrel WATKKS It'iUGItT 1'IA.NO.
only

I cash, or ti'tO nn Installments, livable.

S7 MONTHLY.
Stool, Cover, Tunliig, ami Delivery Free,

I Alo, Fifty rsreond ham! I'ianas at great
luirgalus. I'ujuicnts only 55 per month.
Send (tostal fur catalogue

'HORACE WATERS&CO.,
j 134 FIFTH AV..NEAR I8TH ST.

!!LftIstdslssMaas

Highest of all in Leavening PoWer.--w Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLHTEKV PURE

When Baby wax tick, we give ber Castorta.
'Wbca she was a Child, she cried for Caatorj
When she became MUs, she clung to Caatorls,
)TenslwlaJCllklrrn,shcavetbinCaatoiia.

Sf"irr-- J" narti n nrinisMissslsssaaassliissasatlalitaasaMffiaHBJtaMa

WHY AM lS0 'NERVOUS? :

CAN YOU TllfljY ANSWER THIS
gt'IMTlOX?

Tliere Are Jutt Turn lterttont Why Ton ,

Are Mt Weak- - Von Ilnve Overworked
ami You DO Not Oil 0 Yuur Nerves What jj

Ihey Neevl. I , 1

As flowers droop and die when deprived of litnourishment, sotto tho hnman nerves languish I I
and wasto nwny under the terrible effects of J y 4
ntcrworl;, worry, aud neglect. Constant strain i e I
on the nerves leads In nervous exhaustion, ptvev

i i sf I
tratlon, pnral)l,orltiaidl.v. 1 J j

How cntl yoil detect this 7 'jl S

Ilythal urrvoutnest, sleeptettncss, dcsimnd ! ,
j!

mj, languor, tired feeling, lots of appetite, li J
coated ttmgiii', gas lit (he stomach, headache, :
and pains nnil,ncliet. Theesvmptoms prove that ,t
) our nerves nre sinking bvqeatli a weight they j M
cannot i arrj. oit nro op thu fearful brink of ' ,9
iieroillUftcr, physical calamity, and a broken ' 1
downronstlttdion. i U

Thero Is oiio cure for this dangerous condition. ,B
So suro Is It that people have learned to depend I

upon It, as itisntho rising of the sun. In regard W
to tho subject Mrs. Frank 8. Stevens, a promt S
ncot lady of Nurthtlrld, Mass., says! I B

", I hiul Uieti Inn very nervous stato for soma 9
itttur, ho iiiucih so that if anclgtilnr cumn.lnta " Ktho huiie It Mould cause mo to shako nud trout '. H

JttlS. rnAKK R. BTEVXNS. ',' BjB
hie. I did not sleep well nights, nnd If I wok I M
up could not get to sleep again that night. I 'j Sip
was lunterriblu cundltlon and began to fear I f f.!should never recover. I took many remedies J fxfi!
mid emplojed physicians, hut got no better f Kill
Hnnlly, hearing of the wonders' being done by i Wy
Dr. tlreeiin's Nervura blood and nervo remedy, Mst
I decided lu try' It-- I did so and almust tmine. Kitedlatelv began to Improve. ( Wl '

"Ithaswell earned the name of a wonderful H.iK
medicine, for It cured mo and I know- - It has. I Et I
cured many others. 1 advise every one to take, KJ",

It Is the universal ory everywhere and by Ivever)lly. tbut thu wonders ncceimpllshed by LqfV
Dr. tlieene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, 'filr'luive nuver been equalled by anyothermedlclne. IlkIt is tho most romnrkable remedy ever discov IIIcrcd. It will cuie you It will make you strong &.!
and well HJsTs

Why vvate lime in tr) Ing uncertain and nn- - Hisl)
tried remedies when hero Is n physician's pre HJ iseription.il discovery made by thn greatest llv- - HitM'x
tngspeclullst iu curing nervous and chronlodls. TU .,
cases, Di. llreeneof :i) West UtliSUNew Y'ork Hijl,
rityf If )ou take this mullcliio voucanoon HYslder vourxelf under Dr. Greene's direct profess- - 11

slonal cariMind )uu inn consult him or writs pf )
to lilm atmut )nur caso frc-el- ) and without Mar Icharge. This is a guarantee' that this remedy 11-'- '
w 111 cure, possessed b) no other medlclno lu tho RAvilM
world. AiU: MrTiJ

Anaemic Women ii
with pale or sallow complexions, ig 'Jor suffering from bkiu eruptions iiififi
or scrofulous bloat, will find lff M
quick relief in Scott's .mulsion. I" M
All of the stages of Emaciation, 1 , JJ
and a general decline of health, I iuL
are speedily cured, fji

.Scott's ((j

Emulsion i
takes away the pale, haggard ( mk

look that comes with General W
Debility, It enriches the blood, 9
stimulates the appetite, create. . "SL

healthy flesh and brings back r 3R
strength and vitality For Coughs. I W
Cold, Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Vvjak 1 Wk
Lungs, Consumption and Watting Ois ait
eutu ofChildren. Jflf- -

SenJJr eurfamfhttt. Malted FRhE, MKi
AtlDr9iltl. eOc.Mdll. I . Wi

.. - . et-t '.fansnl

SHOOilYSEABAMROBSHOT

KiLrv.n vrnitr. rtAriya sEXritr
irtrn a SAvr vistoX.

Fearlaas He WonU Hhpcjt a Utile Nelahaer
Hie llrother Trie to Take It Assay
from Hlm-Tl- a the Htragrgle It Waa
IllseharKtil-tirl- er of Ike Hiirvlvlac Iatl.

Far down toward the end of that Isolated part
of Haonne called the Hook, where the sir Is
alwajs heavy with the odors of the oil tanks,
and foul with the taint ot tho out l Ing twamp,
lives Henry Seabnrkroliln.a little house, with
his wife and two children. Senlmrkrob tiied to
ben watchman In tho employ of one of the all
companies, hut when hard times tame on lie
lost his place. 81111, by doing odd Jobs, lie
managed to keep the little hoiiro well supplies!
with food and flrewocsl, and continued to send
Ills boys, Joseph and Hlrhard, to the public
school. As he Is n good fellow, nnd popular, the
other men on the Hook helped him nnd the
boys along, whenever they could, by getting
him a little work or pa) Ing the boys for running
errands. Joeph Is 111 ) eurs old, and his brother
a little more than n ) cur voiinger.

Last week things went badly with the Pea-bar- k

rob, and Sunday found them without nny
meat In the house. Sonietxxly had told Mr.
Heabarkrob that the frost had brought the flth
up the river, so hedugonio worms, and, with
his pole over Ills shoulder, went to catc ha mess
of fish, lcav Ing tho two boys alone In tho house,
their mother hav Ing gone to sec a neighbor.

"Shoohy," said he to his )ounger son, using
the familiar nickname of the boy,"tomr down
to the railroad about noon. The watchman
there has got an errand for ) ou to do."

The boy promised to lie there, and went Into
the bedroom where his brother was i hanging
his clothe. A peashooter lay on tho bed, and
Shonh), picking it up, liegan to amuse hltntelf
by shooting nt n mark. While he was doing
this some one entile into the miNda room, call-In-

" Joe).. loe), where are) ou? Aren't )nu iom-In- g

out?"
Itwnst.lrrie Wright, a pretty little neighbor

of theirs. She nnd .loe had always been phi)
mates and awifthrnrtsat school, and Joe's un-
completed toilet was in preparation for going
mer to see her. Hut Juvenile etiquette Is not
strict at the Honk, sn l.lrle came to see him
Instead. Joe called tn her to wait a minute, and
it the same time Shoohy opened the door an
Inch or two and. pointing his peashooter at tho
girl, cried fierce!) :

" You can't come In here. I'm on guard, nnd
I'll shoot you If )ou try It."

" Oh. vv ho afraid of that old thing." laughed
the child scornful!). "Heslde Joey wouldn't
let ) on hurt me. He'd spoil our face If )ou did,
wouldn't v oil Joey ? I'm coming in, anyway."

" Let her conic ln."csllcd Joe. sitting down on
the bed and pulling the blanket around him.
"t'nnieiin In. Liz."

"No. )ou can't." insisted tho sentry at the
door. " It's against the guard rules."

Then, as the girls Ugun to push on the door,
sIhkiIi), turning about, saw- - ou the bureau a
revolver. It was a navy pistol that hit father
ucd tncnrr) when on diit). He caught it up
nnd Juniied back tn the door. I.lzrle suddenly
found herself locking down the barrel, and
shrank back with a little cry of nlarm.

"Put that thing down, shonh)," called hit
brother In alarm. "Don't von know uii) lietter
than that 7"

"It won't gooff." w at the- - reply. "There's a
hlgiurtrldgc-- stuck In It. I taw- - imp tring to
lire It the other day nnd It wouldn t go."" I don't care. I won't havo vnu si arlug LIa"lnltol Joe. "filvo me that pistol."

.lumping from the lied he reached fur tlie
wiiitKiii. Thu )iinnger bn) drew it bni k. Ho
heM it In his right hand and. as he drew- - It
Kick, thu muzzle jointed at his left temple.
Ills thumb mutt hove touched tho trigger, for
tliein was a loud ri port und he fell. Mr.

Jut returned to the housowlth a
message from the wntihmnu. wlm wanted one
of the bojs to do all errand. As ho entered the
) anl he heard the shot and then ii crv.

'"Jhoohy's killed Oh. Mioohy's killed!"
When he ran Into the house Ll7le was i ower-In- g

In h corner of the outer room, her hands over
her face. Across the doorwnynf the
Shncihy la) dead, with a bullet hole in his fore-
head. The revolver was near him. (iliastlypaln
and trembling, Joe clung to thu tsslpust for sup-
port, die father, wild with fcar.lost all control
of himself and struck, his elder son a blow which
sent him reeling back." Yuii've killed vour brother!" he screamed.

The how craw led to his father and clasped him
around the kuees.

"Papa! u!" he sobbed. "Don't sav I killed
him. He had thu pistol. Oh. I w lh It had shot
me!"

ScMibntinih turned and bent nverthe form In
tliedoorffny. moaning ".My bovS My boy!" The
nelghtmrs inme in nnd took t ho fathernwa),
Joe threw himself on tils brother's hodv. Whenthey lifted It to the best and covered' the dead
face lie c roiirlicd on the tlisir near bv. Allday
he sat there. and at night ho crawled tutu thu
other boel and la) sleepless until the morning.
They sont his phi) mates tntr) tnget him awu.but In vain. '1 hen little Ll7Zic, iale and rhakeu
from the thotk. went to him and timidly
touched his head and legged him to come nutinto the nlr. At her touch and volte he broke '
down, i

" Tell them I couldn't help It." he sobbed. " I
couldn't help It. He did it before 1 could reach
him."

They took the hoy tn the police- - station, whereSergeant Van Horn questioned lilm gently nnd
then sent him homo again. Then the Coroner
came nnd gave his verdict of accidental death,
and after that the neighUn-- s wint about mak-
ing arrangements for the funeral. -- Iiooliy w 111

be buried this morning in the little cemeti r) no
me iioiik unit raMnrtleUsof tlie llnptlst Church

I nf Cent rev Ule will i oiidui t the services. ,0
Seubarkrobs have nnmniie) to piy the funeral
etiH-nse-- and their lielghii-ir- s are xsir. Hut the)
are tlie helpful or who stand bv each other iu
need and In distress. Tin v will all do tin Ir lit
tie tn help, and flnsiliv will be burled us If he
were the child of all nf the in.

A Driver Flard .! for Obatriirtlasi a.
Ambnlaarf,

William Lewis, thedrlver of an express wagon,
wholivesat Sn Duvint street, tircenpnint, was
lined $'.'.'. by.lusllce Watson Iu the l.wen Strret
Polite Court )esti-nla- ) for obstructing an Kat-en- i

Dhtrlct Hospital ambulnmo when it wnt nn
itswa) tnanswer n all ou Sunda). In Man
hattau avenue thedrlver rang tor Lewis to get
niltof th ) He refuses), and dcla)dl the
ambulanie live minutes. arrested
Idm. hen he was nrrnlgnisl tn court d

lie didn't know-th- ainbuluniv wanted In iui-- s
him. IiidrTaultof the tine ho was tent to Jail,

Splrcd'a tlall 1'orrelled,
With its walls nil utiilicoratnl the new 0)er

and Terminer Court room was put Into com-
mission )esterda). Judge Leslie W. Itussell
hail court neiied In order tn dispose regularly
of the case nf Morris Spiegel, Spiegel's bonds,
men failed to iiristui e him ami his bail of $'.',.-00- 0

wuh forfeited, llnlir.il given the bond tieiid-In- g
appeal from a ionvktl.ui of presenting n

fraudulent claim for Insurance under which
conviction he was siiitentixl u ;iu jiHrsIn
State prison. Tho conviction was afllrmed by
the Court of .Vpiieuls. The bondsmen. Mar) A.
Kuuffmaii and Kmaniiel lioldlsrg. hve truns.
fcrrrd the property the) gave as suret).

Flaeel for rsssoklas oa a Hrouklva Car,
Henry Meerof 11 I'uplsr street and Henry

Ssxkirof TJ7 t"u ton street were arrested nn
Sunday night for Insisting mi smoking on the
rear platform of a Sevrulh avenue trolley car in
llrooklyii. Yesterday Jui-th- Wul.h tines) each
of the prisoners SIO,

r.iiiMr.it trAtXKS's roirs.
The .Inry (kat Tried Mrs. llllley tor rots,

nalaa Them Disagrees,
Sovtwtv'iu.r, N. J.. Oct. 13. On May I) three

cmvs belonging to Farmer James ,t, Haines, who
live) near Hosklngrldge, Inllemard's township,
vvero found dead In afield near lilt house. The
stomachs of thecows vvero removed forchrm
leal annl) sis and It wss found that death had
been ciaused by arsenic.'. The Farmers Vigilant
Association took hold of the matter and secured
enough evidence to Induce the last (Irnnd Jury
tn Indict Mrs. Lucy Dlllry, TO ) ears old, who
llvetnquarterof amlleroui Haines's place.

Mrs.Dlllcy Is the Step-moth- of Haines's v Ifc,
and for the last forty )rars there has been a
sort of feud between the old woman and her
stepchildren. Tho trial of Mrs. Dllle), which
began In the Siraerset Court of tjunrler Ses-
sions, last r'rlduy, but was postponed until to-

day because Mrs. Jennie Hiker, thu State's most
Important witness, fainted Just befure she wns
puton tho stand by Prosecutor James J. Mee-lin-

Mrs. Iillley was born near Haikcttstovvn. In
18111 "lie came to Bernard's township and

servant In tho family ot Tunis Dllle).
She lived there fourteen Jcars, or until ..Mr. Dll-
le) married her.

After Mr. Dllle) 't death. twenl)-lT- . )cnrs
later, hisihlliltcii, who had never been friendly
with their ttrpnuithrr, left the homestead and

n tult to set nsldu their father's will, whit h
left cvcr)thlng tu hit wife. The) were
sueecstfiil.

Tho wife signed a died releasing her dower
right in the estate, and mnved oiitoftheold
linmestesil. Her tterslrtuuhter. lho wife of
Farmer Unities, mnved tn. Tlie llslnes fnmlty
ay that the) found thrflild home almost ruined.

Sliue shelrlt the linili' Mrs. Dllle) has been
taking in vv ashing and earing forsnmuof the
jHMir nf the tow iishtp.

.Mrs. Jennie Itlker, who it onl) ITyenrsohl
and can nrlther read nor write, wns tlie thief
wltncssugnlnst the old woman. Mrs. Hiker had
Is en Mopping with Mrs. Dlllry two da), and
nn tho day the ceiwtc were poisoned left
the house with her. Mrs. itlker sold:
"Just iH'foru we started through the
woods Mrs. Dllley went to the bureau
In the kitchen, and. unlocking the ttpiwr
drawer, took a large red handkerchief from per '
poc.lu.-- t and dropped It over n lutcJ.ngc in the
drawer. She then put the handkerchief and
theinckagoin herimckct We then went nut,
Kltnc-- r Apirar. u half brother of mine, going
along. lion we were about half way through
tho woods Mrs. Dllley said. 'There arc thoe
damned cows ot Jim Haines's. Tbey cnuld be
seen In the next field. 1 asked Mrs. Dllley for
ten cents to pa) ray way to Far Hills, (die said
idl right, and, taking tho package dune uii In the
red handkerchief outof her pocket, laid It ou
the ground, look out her pockctbook, and gavo
me ten icnts,

"I asked her what was Iu the red handker-chie- f,

nnd when she did not reply I said: 'What
I ill that. Mrs. Iillley. a weaimir' fcho said,
'Yes.' She then put the purse and unknge
back into her tweke t. The next dnv I heard that
Farmer Haines's cows had been killed, and nn
thuMiiiitla) following Mr. John A. Whltcnaek.
Jr.. akesl me what I ktiewnliout the case nnd I
told lilm,"

.Mi?. Dllle) testified In her own liehatf. Shu
denied most of the allegations inuile In the,
State's witnesses. Sh said she did not know
whether Jlr. Dilley's first wife, who dlsap.
lieared. was dead, but she snpiocd so, as notli-in- g

had heanl nf her In many ) ears. She
said the unfriendly feeling lietween herself and
the Haines famil) grew nut of their rruelt)
and of their mger bee.auoMr. Dllley lud mar-
ried her.

Mrs. Dllley said sin had conu through tlie
woods with Jennie Hiker, but .said tho testl-rao-

as to bi r having a package, or a red hand-
kerchief, was false, tin the .Monday following,
tin" witness said that Jennie Hiker came to her
and asked her If she wnuld tnketareof her for
about two weeks, at tho was. about to
This Mrs. Dllley refused to do, and Jennie
Hiker left her. threatening to get even.

lho Jury, after four hours deliberation. dis-
agrees!.

Tut: sTitASOK oi.n tiiamv is n ;.).
Preferred lTaaderlna; In llaTlna a lloai- -

Had lleea Away Two Years,
Hobert I'lnkney. the eccentric old man found

111 and starving iu an otithotisfton theold Alban;
poKfrood, Klngtbridge on Sunday with lots of
money Inhispne kets, died In tho Fcinlhnni Hos-
pital at 1 1 ::ii n'e Ine k )ettenlay morning.

His brother. Samuel J. I'lnkney of ill!) Lafay.
etto avenue. Ilronklyn, called nt the hospital at
10 A. M. He Introduced himself to the doctors
and was taken to his brother's bodslde. The'
patient was onl) half contclous. He opened his
e)es when spoken tn hy his brother, but did not
appear to recognize him.

Samuel I'lnkney said hit brother's mind had !

tn bo affected by n fall by which he had
Inlnred his head. '

lie preferred wandering about the country to
having a home with him. On this last trip he
hsd liee-- awny two )car.

Then- was a small estate left by their father.
Ml. I'lnkney alit, and the will e ould not lie

In the.ebneiueof Hubert, and hu had writ- -

tfn If, till,. In efupn
It wok not thixight at that time that the

patient was In JuimedUtc d,inger, .uid Mr.
Samuel I'lnkney did not remain long at the hos-
pital, lie asked that hi brothel "s elTeiis
undisturbed until his reeovrry and went away.
Hubert died within nn hour after his brother
left thu hospital. Hubert was a single man and
had taught si IksjI In a llttletiiwnliiL'ouneetlcut.
his brother said.

Adopted a Professional Beauty aad Thea
Married Her.

Tni-hlin- . Oct. 1.1, t'nl, Ishuc Morrow, dot err-m- ent

immigration agent and intpcctor.ard well
known in Toledo and Kn.trrn iltlcs, was mar-
ried )C9terda) nftenicsn to Kdllh (illmore. Tho
Colonel is 7(1 jrurs of age, while hit brldn is
only IT. 1 he )niiinr woman came tnTiihsIn last
siimnierto take airt hi the lieunt) lmw at the
Kxposlilou here, nnd had previous!) Imner-scmates- -l

lieuuty at the World's Fair
shovr. At the clno nf the Ktsltlimhepisho wiu, taken In the Aldlne lintel by Oil,

Morrow, who announced that ho would educate
and adopt the )oung woman. The Colonel Is a
well. known politician, and has erown hlldreii
by it former marriage He was in I lie Muxliau
war. and was llieOdonel of tlieTlilnl Ohio Vol.
uiiteers, holding his commission from (Jov,
Itroiigh.

'I he Vlrllm ofu (sill) .lokt.
. Amni K), Mass., Oct. l.V Tho manner of
the death of Frances tllll. tin
daughter of n faruiiT living at Kensington, N
1I whhli oceiitred on Oct. .V, was loniralcd
until ). The )oung woman was visiting
the house of some friends In West Kingston.
Ou Oct. & a vnuug man unmeet Drown, who
hoardcsl at the Iioqm. came into ttie rowiu where
shewtts with ara.nr in his hand. He liegan to
threaten the girl iu a Joking way. Hie had been
a sufferer from t disease for see ernl )esrsand at sight nf the laznr the swooned. In fall-
ing her hand touched the razor aud was t ut,Shepucd frnm one fainting tit tn another until
the following Tuewla). when she died.

To bit-ag- Afoot.
George I'etersen, the Norwegian pedestrian,

started at noun ) from the City Hall in
llronkl)ii tu walk to Chicago. An American
flai wat pinned tn the right laislof his coat anda .Norwegian nag to tlie lei t lapel. Hltoiilc

whs a stout umbrella, lie didn't
have a cent in his pnckets.and Intends tn Iwghls
wa) tn the Wind) fit). Heexpects tu make the
journey tu less than forty da) s.

Heerelari Lastoat Mother III,
WASin.sfiiTo, Oct. 16. Lamont

was rompellrd tu leave the Cabinet party Im
mediately after the eeremVinies Saturday at
pataviaand hasten to hit old home at Met Iran.
vllle.N. Y.,ln respoiito to a telegraphic summons
announc ing thej critical coiultllon of his mother,whohasbrenexcetslingl) Inlirm fora long time.
He will nut return Iu oshtngton at present. '

Warttra Uuralaa'a Mticeeaasr,
ALDaMTaiJcr. Austin LathroikKu

Iierlntendeulof htsto t'risons, said y that
he vi ould not appoint a sucoessor to Warden
Dui ston aa Agent and Warden at king Sing, for
some w tu mine. Mr. O. V. Sage of tho
Stale I'risous Department will tontluue to act
as Agent aud Warden until the vacancy caused
by Mr. Dureton's death is tilled.

Treaaary Utcelats aatl siadltarea.
Wahigto, Ort IS. Official figures ob-

tained from the Treasur) beaks show that up
to y the expenditures for the final tear
have exceeded the receipts SU.60U.0UO. For the
curresbondjog period of 1M.'1 the expenditure)
exceeded the recedpu I'iOU.ooo. T

l'KTKlt KKttniUAX.lil.'AV.

IOtM Known as llobtikea'a Peter C'aeper.
Owned Moat ofthe lend There.

who at one tfrne owned nearly
sll tlie ground on Which Holfoken is nowhulK,
and who was Known to many' is ""llio Pelc'r
foopcrrjf llobokcn," was1 burled jesterday In
Ht. 1'ctcr's Cemetery. Ho was liorit 'in coilnty
Donegal, Ireland, In 18171 wnt to sea wlien a
boy, and later vvorkid at New Orleans, on the
levees, packing cotton. There ho met Friink
MoDonough, now Hecorder of tho Hobokenpn-llc- o

court, who was on lilswny tu enlist Iu the
Mexicanwar. In lSISMr. Kerrigan came North
and went to Hobokon,'wherc he started x lino
nf hacks, tunning from the llobokcn ferry to
the hill.

At that time llnboken was not liltttil more
than a village, ltewatshrewil enough to foresee
the town's growth, and ho putc'iated (tli ojd
Coster estate, which Included nit the land be-

tween tlloomneld street nud the foot of tho hill,
from First strqet to the Wehuwkcn line. He
made mone) by .selling tho hay raised nn his
projierty and dlsiiosln'r of the land in small lots.
In innn he built tho first sewer In HVbofcen. In
1MT1 onldernhle notorletvby hlsi
lontrst with the Hnbokvn Lntul and Improve-men- t

fompnn). He nnd Theopldltiil Dutts and
Jacob (Ii nver owned the property running from
llloomfleld and Newark streets tu the water's
edge, vvlili h was then a little bclnw. wathlngtoii
street. The land and Improvement rompnti)began dumping ashes and cither leftist-- ut tills
lxilnt forthepurisiseof filling In nnd extending
the shore Iroutlurtheroiit. Mr. Kerrigan and
the other owners of the water-fron- t rights
claimed the land so made, and after a long e un-
it nverty the company cupltuluti-- and paid t hem
Othandsonic sum, said to havo been ilOO.UUU.
for the property.

During the latler )cars pf his lire Nlr. Ker.rlgans fortune whs grc;.1llv diminished bv un-
fortunate speculation. He lived In nnolil lihu-- e

at l nnd Til flraud street, Here, In the hard
times lost winter, he opened a fieu figvl ami
fuel store for his tenants who were In need.
Among his tiei tonal eccentricities were a habit
of wealing Ills hair long nnd ii practice of keep-
ing u beer mug for lilt exclusive use In each
saloon be patronlnsl. He was twice married
and leaves flvothlldren.

THOMAS T. OAK Kit J7.YO.VJJ1T Ti-'-

luda;e Jenkins founnws'the'ytepprt arMpt-ria- l
Master Care).

Judge Jitiklns of the Vnltcd Stntes Circuit
Court of Milwaukee rendered )cterday his
final declsluu ccmfiruiing Thomas F. Oaken ns
receiver of the Northern Pacific Kallruad Com-
pany, and finally dismissing all of the, thai gts
ugalcst hint.

In Its final dectslmi Hie' Court sajs that the
charges against Mr. Oakcs are unfounded ir.
fact, and wttlrouteupportnr evhleucc; that the
investigation fully and completely exonerates
h(m. unit that the thorough and exhaustive In-
vestigation leaves his charuiter for Inlcsrity
without spot or blemish.

The motion uf the Ivis portv for the Imnifdl-- ,
ate Institution nf suits acnlnst forjuer dlresLpifs
Is denied at this tlmo li)-t- tVnns.-'tJn- ' tTotirtirserving that ciuestioii fnrfiituiec-eihsidrratluii- . '
T bus the contest which thblve-- s party Jib's lseji
waging for ft ) ear ends In tlir complete v Indica-
tion of Mr. Oakcs, the establishment of the re-
ceivership as originally constituted In August,
lttp.i, and dismisses the man), thaiges flleil hy
the Ives purtv.

Tin: BEAJiisa j!koui:axjxatio.
Mitt-ri-al Master Craurbrel lleara Arsosneata

For aad Acalaat tha Plaa.
1'iiit.AM.i.i'iiiA. Oct. liJ. The application of

the Heudlngrecciveis for leave to pa) the com-
missions contemplated In tlio Oleutt-lji- rl plan
and to enter into an agreement with thelteor-tiunizatlo- n

Committee tn unite with them In
carrying 'out Die plan came up lie.
forte Judge Dallas in the L'nlted States Circuit

ourtthis momitig. At nblectiuns were urgisj
bv lawyers representing various fntercst. . lunge
Dallas rcferresl tho matte-- r tu Master
Oenrge L. Crawford, with instructions to hear
alt the arguments anil rcpnrt totheOmrt. The
hearlrur lafore tlo maMer Issgsn nt noon, and
John It. DneT I'nssos nhd N'athsn 'llljur sjsiko
against Hie application. Tho hearing ra eon.
cludcel this ulti-- i noon.

C ., X. O. anil Texna Pacific Rlerlloa.
At the annual of the I inelnnatl. New

Orleans and Texas Pacific Hallway Company
esterday in Cincinnati N. D. Woodford. Kugeno
.immerman, 11. O. Shoemieker. T.awrene'e Max-

well, and Alfred Sully wee'elw'twl'dtrecorj'tu
represent Cincinnati. Hninikort and Hit) ton in.
lerestsln tliultoanl. There was nnnpposlilmi.
as the road was operated by tlie receiver, and
the control nf the cmnpanycaii on!) In- - elf ter.
mined b) the result of the force insure proceed-
ings nnw pending. The annual rtsirt nt
the meettiig slmwrsl gnu's earnings fortbeyCnr
uf a,3T't,tiTr, and net Jul l.Ttll.

Tn Attend eh Illtnula Central Jlretlaa.
Secretar) A. (1. Hockstaff und Dfrettnrs John

Jacob Astor. Col. S. V, ri. Crugrr. Mtid ,. II.
Harrlmaiiof tho Hill, lis Central Itnilroadfcim-paii- y,

left furl blcagnla-- t nlgntim luclrprivato
r.tr " Issaquena," , a leXow York Central und
Michigan Central. Tho party go to attend the
annual meeting of stockholder, to lie held in
I hlcigoviu Wed uescla) to makes otmir.ofusiertnn of the Illinois Central . Tile
ilirector-- t wlaisn terms rxniro this )ear are
Messrs, Oliti r Harrimauol Neir ,iirk. John Vf.
Dnani nf Chitngn, ami I'harles .M. Itvacli uf
Hartford.

An rmbeaaler (lives lllmtelf lt.
H(h lllsTLII, N V.. Oil. l.". titnrge I'isi,les.

lmokkecier for (larson, MojeriV fn., vv hnlrsalo
cUdhlncmanufai turershire, walkcsl lutol'ollre
IIcndqiurterH this morning, sajriug that he
wished tu give himself np. as lis hud beou em.brllng monev from the firm. He said lin left
the city nil Saturda), liiitv returned vekterdai,
thiiught the matter nver. and eomliideel lb-b-

thing ho could do was to surrender himself
tu the authorities. He has stolen k'.'.OOU.

The ..ate William W. t ornrll'a llalatr.
Oct l."i. The Hon. James I..

Williams, appraiser nf th.i estate of the late
William W, Cornell of this city, reported y

that ho had found prnpert) valuislatnverflHHi.
POU. all of which it subject In u collateral in
lierl lance tax uf 3 sr e em.

e Open Part la Hrooklja I'atll May 1,

The llrnnkl) n Hoard of Aldermen has adoptrd
a resolution prohibiting the use of all open (rot,
ley or hurso cars from Sept, 30 to May 1.

The Weather.
anarranf M4I1 pressure (Hcssed southward )estor

day uier thu lake, rrtloui and cciterrel all llm rtutrs
sail of lb Hlulaalppt "lib clear weather and a iml'
rrstneool wave. High westerly wriidh!ecvier the
llld.tle Ailintleau-- t ew Inilanil Tliey are
llkrlr Io letw helr furcr this mumloii

Inlhlvrlljlt was clear and cnvl. hUhesi c.miUI
teruparsturv 30. luttu He, average hunildliy 45 r
tent., wtndwestand northweti, sversxi veluHty in
nifieaan hour, blgbest 47 inlle. bsrumetrr eorris:tf,t
to read to sea leirl at si M :Kl.l I. a P. 30. 0

The thermometer at 1'erry'a pharnisry, Hi s building.
recorded the temperature )elerda) asfuUow,, ,ei.t . Ifi.
3A.M O.I 41'l a.UI'.H in' Wa.)I or is'tUl'.H. ,al iiiiia.ii i' it' ,ui'.. ,. .ai' sv

IV U & IS'iUNI'l --- ,- lJ' y
Average . . . . I ,
Avertgt oaU-- l 13, Isvi , . 3.dV

wsuiiNurus rosnssr roa nuiat.
thr .n-- l&ybjiul, tatter Arts rurr. ASs sary,

Mluiniiv natl reia'ra frMM.yftriafVj, fair wvafscr;
tliuktlt MsjftNTi mjutkwttt HttU,

lor the idttrlct of rolumbla, )Ur)laDd. Mulnli
sad Votlli t'arotlus. aliabtly warnicr, fair wftdber
w tods shlf ting to south

for Wen Virginia, western N'ew Yrk, western
PennaylvanUt and Ohio, geatrally fair weather,
warmer, pnttlbly Khl local tbowcs at lake atatloas,
aoulbweatsrly wlads. . . ,

OTMEMtt.NKVYOfiK.

MEsinr.xT ASDitmr it. anvvs's
JtKVOltr AVOVTLD.

It tVeiettt Be bat Carrying Ont Fally the
ffeheme Tfhth ,tVns Proposed When
the Annened Dlstrlet tYae Taken ln-T- hait

Itae Fully JfrnnHed Exseeelatlone-O- ae

lovematnt and tint Une hjatsm of
Pnbllo Imnrovemeats-Th- e Nane or a
tlreat City la a Toner of Htreagtk.

The Orealer New York Commission met yes.
tcnlnynt 214 Ilroadway. The following Com-
missioners were present: Andrew It. t) recti.
President J, S. T Stranaltan, i
.LW.Dcvnc.OeoTBed-ecnflel- d, V, I). Vcedcr.
Kdward F.' Union, John I, Hamilton, Calvert
Vnttx.ljtate KnglnecV V. W. Adams. Joint It.
Ilr)pV,cTlitit C'lrartfs P. McClelland, and ,Secre-UryAlK-

E. tlcrscheh
President llrceit sHbrnlltt-- a report, which

was adoplcel, Klvimx tho views of tho Commis-
sion regarding tho aclnvntuges vvhlcli It Is

will ncrun from tho promised tonsolida
tldnofsnrrounaiiigplaceswltli Xevv York tin
iter one goverpmeiit.

Mr. William O; McDowell, tho Clialrcan of
the ColittnUnn Liberty Bell Committee?, ofle'resl
the Commlsslohrrstiio use of the Liberty Hell tu
ring when the flreitor New York bill shWlpass.

Mr.nrcen nlvj read d letter from a Ilrioklyn!
man, reconnnendliig the forming of a committee)
oflOOIn New York tu assist In forming tho
UreaterNcw' York.

In lilsrrimrtMr. tlreen sa)s that Hie selection'
of these Commissioners was made In striet con
foimlt) with the principal of hrmo tnln. The
Slate Is lcprrseutid by apiKilntlnenls by the
llovcftnirand Hcnnte and the Htato Knglnrer.
Tlict cities uf New York nud l!rnokl)n, thecutm
tlrs of Kings, ijueeii. Welc better, and Hlch-incm- d

lire each represented by appointments by
their reiierttve'lis ill au'lhoiltlo".

Tlie limits nf the proposesl gi cater city have
Well laigclv determined by natural toxigraph-lea- l

conditions, avoiding where practicable the.
dividing of towns, Tlne HmlLs arc substan-
tially those proposed In DtilT. a part of which
tcheme was carried out In IHT.Ib) thn Inkiug Iu
or the dlttrkt above the M.irlem, a union which
has full Justllle.i the expectation of Its

In order to incltnle the Pelham IU) Park of
0!nel,T.it!acic, unw bi lunging to the clt)..i

jwrtloti of thu tow ns of Kast Chester and Pelhniu
are lncludts.1, and nvortloiinf West Chester is In-

cluded tnihe scht-m- to bring tho Hroux Park,
of nil I.no acres, w ithlii the ifeater city.

"Thu area moisitnl to lie joined under oneguvcrnincnt,,,tr.HreH!nsay. "comprises til T.T7square miles, all Ijtni-- within a radius of about
sixteen miles from the City Hall and having a
lsjpiilatluu of morctluui

"The governmental maciilticry.ns well as thecnctglesof "(if these divisions. It now
In nee ordsncv with itt ow p special

develophicnt. of those of
its iielchbetr. Thlii mere statement, cauuot lull
toesfihlltli (In, cdlivii tloti that the wclfaieot
thlt'thns divided tcrrltor)' would bo Inr more
wlilelrjirorjlPtid In,; Its improvement upon a
well ptepnrtsl plan than W tire cllsjiiliitisl.

pfctt) jlitisdlctions," Public Imilrov einent. spch nsstreets. drains,
sewers, Ptiiks.acilitlr. tiirrapldtratislt. bridges,
aud ntlier imstitres for the I'imveiileuce ufdensely populated cwiiinunitli swill nil bo Iwttcr
devl-i- d. ciinttriicliil, and iidmlnisterecl under
tho agencies nf h single go eminent. Theie
villi lie fewer otllccholdeis fur the taxpavirstusupport. Hdminlst ration will lie less rn-tl- ). and
Iresli linpetus' given tn advantageous develop-iit"ii- t.

"Opeiiollfe one henlh oversight
thndighout the greater city, acting under one,
undivided Hlithnrity.alwnvs read) fur prompt
action In e mergcncle, tan but prov e of v ast

As has 1m?cii explained in Titr r.v the vote for
or ngalnst "cniisolldae.lon" will lie-- merely nn
expression of opinion on the genera! subject.
When the iiucstlou comes before the Legl-Jatu- ie

for action ev cry locality will hav e Its rcprci
In tho SetiAtP, .is well us In the Assembly,

tnsci; tult that its iutert-atsar- c protected and its
needs provided for. '

IlUtiinbellefiif theCpinmlMlortcrs that exist-
ing local coiivciiiciiies, Midi let Heglters'oflnes,
Mirrogutri fouits. County Clerks and their
olllccs. District AltoiPcjs, Coroners, and other
loeul nfrlc.ers unt ofllccs lie preserves! whero
they are ami as the) arn until time Indicates
thut lm alcptiyenlcuccvYUllxbc'ttersiiliseirved by
iv cusjige, (vulcu oan tlieii. lxi brought About bvauthority of law. In mnklnc exHindlturei for
public tuipruveiiieiitsthceL'oiiiiiilssinnvrs nroofopinion that nil) law e tlvuctfect tn coneollda-tlii- u

should provide that thu repre'entathr of
each IihiiIII- - 'iaic-- i lun,e vciksj In determining
the need nud Lharactcmf theo Improvements.

"Tho name of a great clt)."sa) .Mr. (In en,
"isatownroi Mrengtb There Is nogiHslren-so- u

why Ihlicoiniuiiidtv and thecountr) should
nut have tho Imntlt nf smh prertlge. Slugiil- -
tiule is unt u thing of vnisiry dime iielont, hut u
solid, substantial, and determining factor, nf I

which It would Is- - folly to deny nurse Ives theadvantage lu Important isfiies" Friends of consolidation, oi wlm wish tubepartners, partakers in. and promoters of tlio
vvelfare-o- f nil these nelglilsiring communities:
)ou wlin have su long looked with high
expectation for the estnbllslitin nt uf a metrojMi.
Ils.ttuit shall bo lllustilotis aiming the cities nf
tlio world, the greatest, the last governed, the
moat tiluuireqiip, with all tiles attractions nfcity life that the genius nf misleru clvilUntiun
i nil devise, uuw is, tlie limn for junto further
tho movement tn that end h) '
i'ue.sda). tholltlnlav uf Naveiills-rn- i xt, u Iwllot' r'ur (insnlldatliiii. "

Tlio nuxt unsilugi-- f ilie futnnilsslon will bo
held in t,m chamber of tlu- lloaid nf Aldermen
when reiiresvututlvns nf tlie liissl (internment
iiu)s will be- - invitcsl tn ecnfi r with it fur the ad- -
Vtiitreinelit nf tlio project Thn date fur this
meeting bus not bcc-i- i

Pilaee Ywalilnu la Waablnatoa.
WASniNCTii.v. Oct'. 13. 'I he )n.llig Javan.

I prime, Yasltliin, ni rived here from New
' nrk at s o'clock this morning. He wat

met ut the railway station Ii) Minister Kurlnu
and the btlitr lunmbert of the legation The
Prince and lil-- i trtivelllng companions were
drhen 'o the Slmrehim ltotet. where breakfast
had been nrdcred for tiieui. Mihscqtiently the
Prince called ntth" U gatmli, while lm remained
for a short tiuie. With .Minister Kiirlno. us his

l( crone, the Prince next drove tu the uvv
anl, to inspi-i- t the manufacture of guns at

that place. The Prime IsMntigs to tuo navul
l.rnr.ih nf the Jaiuiueee service .incl is nn-- e.

qiientl) Inti tested in all matters relating tn
naval invMrtu tlott. A luneheim vens given to
him at the legation ar I o'clock. Hu left the
i Hy at 4 o'cloc k this nfternoon.

,' afcr. Huloiu'lo Cuaada.
Momiii:ai . Oct. 13. Mgr.Satplliarrlvrdhein

from New York this nturnhu aiminlcd by
lilt prfv ute secretar), Dr Papl. They were met
by Cumins I.- - Diane and Martin and driven to
the Palace, vv byre AnSiblsuo)! Lilire extended a
hearty greeting. Mgr. iclebriiteil low
mass.it M. Pc-ti-r l'ntl.cdi.vl and speiitlliu re.
iiiulnder'iif the forenoon lu eoiuersatloii with

Fabrr. Mgr. Sjtolll told a reporter
thut he had tin mission i( an) kind in Canada.
He bad come hereoathejnv liatlonof thecltrgy
tu visit the tduiation.il Institutions,

lersej' enlrat hlcnut Men Aceuted.
Pl.tlNriyiH. N I. Oct. 13. Detective Corsa

nf the Central llulliuad Ceiropan) visited the
juuksliiipnf Frank Ilalletilieck, at ft North
avtuue, this c Ity, and found nearl) ie tuns uf
xlne and cupis r. sin h as tho railroad company
Use.soti llKielectrU liatterfes of its signal
s)stt-i- Mui.li of Ills neve. Asuld iiiitalil l
worthSjoO Halknliei k raul he luul Istn li.Ing the metal for three vrurs from the signal
men. lin IdnntlHed Iwei of tliein when a ireuwe ru brought lilm. Ilallenlns k was held
for llieliraiid Jur). Theiomiuiii) will tnvotigate.

New lork Credllore Ask for a Hecslvsr,
Sun iivvii I.e. lud.,Oi t.,13. Frank W.Nuck.

allsnfthue.it) was ), ii tho Circuit Court
here, apisiiiitail rrcclt rr of the Indiana Water
and Light Cnmpnii), which nw us plants at War.
saw aiv--l Shcllii vlllf. was filed nn
Saturday by Kilas Snminerfleld, reciiver of the
American Ouiipahy uf New York,
ului allege, I tl.ai the Indiana coinpan) is Into!,
tent and largelv Indebted tu the debenture coin-I'an-

Mjatrrloua lllsappearaaee ufa tleraissaa.
Ttteiv. Oct. 13. The Hcv, Ut'. I'elllt, pastor

of St. James's Methodist Church, Cohocs, has
ui)ttcrluu.ly disapiieared. Ho left Cohocs on
Friday and visited two 'ministers iu this city.

ine that time, lie has not la-e- seen. 'I he mist-
ing clergyman lus fur some time been aiilTerlug
from nervous exhaustion. Hu is an eloquent
)ouug minister, and JUs vihleh
uaitisl for lilui until almost uouu on isuiula), is
greatly coueerQrd about his welfare.

r . -
Neara l.)avbrd In Kenturky.

PtilM--TO- , K) . Oct. IV Willis triffc). un-

der arretffur criminal assault, was takci. from
the Jail here last night by a mob and was
Ivnched. The mob dc maud-- d tho keys of the
Jail from Jailer Pud. but be refused in giv e (hem
up. Pushing him aside, they searched the house
ami found them. 1 he mob ivoreuu masks aud
were strangers tu the"" jailer. The leader waa
bartlrlu luslteus

e

TUO SISTl.'US A CCVSElt OF JtVltUHlt. 4 f )- -f

C'bnraed tvllb Poltontnic Their llrolher t 'I lj
Ubtnln the Insurance on Ilia J.lfr. 'li'J 'j 'j

IlAl.iJ.Tov. Oc 1. 13. - Katherlnu and lUlyalictli M fA$
Nolan ot Wnterfopl, Bisters. ?'J and 17 cars ggf j
old, rc!ctlvily, vveie arraignedin Oyer and
Tet miner this afternoon on an indictment Li'J
chafglng them Jiilntly erith nmnkr iu the first
degree. In hav lug on Juno ft, 1H04, admluistcrcd lTCl(
arsenic to their brother, John Nolan, with In- - Lirlfl
tent tu cause-- his death, that they might obtain J'Hnnnd share a lulicy uf Insurance Issued by one of )f lj
the Invv-pr- h isl assessment romiiaiiics nn his tft'a''B
life, lu which they were named as beneficiaries. Iflltl'rl
He died on June 13 frum snch polsnn, on wasde- - J ) "

tcrmlucd by an nutopsy mado by direction of tfij
Coroner Stubbs. A drug clerk testified beforo ?J
theCcirorier's Jur) and the Grand Jury to hav. M 'fl
Ing sold one of the slaters arsenic just beforn it II
I but date. The father, mother, and a sister nt t
tlie Nolans had dleel within tlio preceding eight 3H V
months. cm nil of whose lives the) held similar fM
Insurance iollcieH thatweru paid beforo John's ,

C K. Kcnch. rnunsel for tho prisoners, de-- Bllcmiirred tu theliidh tmelit. nnd movcsl tlmt it lies lilJl
qiiaslii-d- , on atlldav Its setting forth that tlio evi- - VjC
ilence Lefore the OruudJurv' did nut present fl "?3
suflliient facts tu warrant that thu sisters tm jheld lor trial. Justice Stover overruled thede-- lM tmiirrrruuil denied thu motion tn quash. .Mr. (
Keiuii tin ninti risl pleas of not guilty for each v" (ft
of hit client", and askesl that a date Ixi llxed nt ,3 tS
this term for their trial. District Attorney Per- - dMiiiopsse.sl nn thn ground that the nttcudaiicn tV'-tla-iof lieiesshfv witnesses for the ienplo cnuld nuk Ihc' B
is'oiuaiimi at mis icrm. uii ins mutiuii tua wife?tuswiru piituvtrtlll January. Si m

ff l fl
The Hal TrlmanlaK Case Continued. l tt 3 UJ

Plin..liti.riliA, Oct. 15 The famous hat 4 fll
trimmings raso tamo up beforo Judge Dallas in 1 jnj
the 1'nitod States Circuit Court y and was B 1 if
continued until Jan. 8. Attorney Prlchard, ' W ! Hrepresenting Meier & Dickinson, the plaintiffs. TIB
inailu a motion fur a contlnuanievon the ground fc
tlptt Ids clients hod already obtained Judg i 'il ffi
mentaguliisl the Ouverument, which tho (lov I IJ M
ernment refused tu pay, nud as they could not aaMtu
Issue execution they had no means nf forcing rlliisM
payment: and they had no security that after aWatnr
trial If this easu shouhl.be decided In their Bui
favor and judgment obtalucd, theliovernment ' Viawould uiy them ov en then. In addition, he said mSMthat there is a case now pending In tlie Mipriuuo m HlJ
Cnurtnf the Unltesl HUtesw hlcli will materially W Mm
sfl'.tt thn cases before this court. Z'S
A CJomnalllsn for Iroaataatsr Jlyera'n Katale A l f

Pitts HLiiu if. Oct. 13. The long and sensa. ' &
tloual struggle for the possession of thn person ) Ht
andestatnof Ebenezer M. Ilyers, the Allegheny & , IB
Ironmaster, was decldeil Henry Warner ,j ' (P
!eliig apiwinted tomiulttete for the insane man. s ,'r.
Warrer's selection la real!) u victory fur Mrs. m ffIlyers. Her husband is silll In tho PeiinsylvauU la
hospital for lho Insane at Philadt-lphia- . S l

Mr. Warner was for many )iars Comptroller IS
of Al'egtu ii) county. Tho trustee' will luvi-H-ti . J3 M
gnlo thu allegutiuus made by Aim lljers that 1. Stha estate) of Lerhtubund lias been illegally ab ifsurbesl, M re
lllaThlrdaadrlaeeesarulAllrtuptatMnleld. WB fl

Cllll.M.Ml, N. Y., Oct IS. Hubert Usiker of K M
this city died y from thu eflictsof Paris gj W
green, administered by himself )estenla. He m jl
Isirrow ed the murray to iy for lho slou from ' nan undertaker, lookcr made twu iinsucce-ssfu- l I, uf
attempts at suicide last wes-- by taking pare- - 'm
guriuun Monday and taudaiiuui mi Frida) Hu , jf- -

was emptu)ed at thu railway shops lure. Ills ,, JK
wagea vtero reduced a short tlmo ago und he I'mwas unable to supiort his wife und live ehlldriiu UT w


